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All pub lic high school and col lege stu dents in Que zon City (QC) will be sub jected to
manda tory drug tests. Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte an nounced this Fri day while re -
veal ing a Philip pine Drug En force ment Agency (PDEA) re port stat ing that there is
a “100 per cent drug a� ec ta tion in Que zon City” in all school lev els.

In the event par ents refuse to al low their chil dren to un dergo drug test, Bel monte
said
the stu dents will still have to go through the process since it is manda tory.
While PDEA con �rmed that even some el e men tary pupils are al ready drug users,
Bel monte said the city govern ment will ini tially fo cus on older stu dents.
She bared that at the be gin ning of the school year, par ents must sign a pa per while
the chil dren will be ori ented about the drug test ing process.

Pub lic high school and col lege stu dents cov ered even with out
parental con sent
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“Magkaka roon po tayo ng ori en ta tion, in for ma tion dis sem i na tion cam paign, may
pa pel kailan gan ni lang pirma han (There will be an ori en ta tion, in for ma tion dis -
sem i na tion cam paign, they need to sign some papers),” Bel monte said. She, how -
ever, did not ex plain what the doc u ment that par ents need to sign is all about.
She added that they will also ex plain to the par ents the con � den tial ity and pri vacy
of the drug test ing process to al lay fears that the tests will trau ma tize the chil dren.
Bel monte said the city govern ment will meet with the se lec tion boards that will be
formed in each school to come up with guide lines, based on rec om men da tions of
school au thor i ties, to pro tect the con � den tial ity of stu dents who un dergo test ing.
In cases where parental con sent is de clined, Bel monte said the par ents will still
have to un dergo coun selling to ex plain why the manda tory drug test ing is nec es -
sary.
She said that the drug test ing process is al ready man dated un der Repub lic Act 9165
or the Com pre hen sive Dan ger ous Drugs Act of 2002.
To carry out the manda tory drug test ing, the se lec tion boards com posed of the
school prin ci pal, stu dent coun cil pres i dent, head of fac ulty depart ment, and head
of Par ents-Teach ers’ As so ci a tion will be re quired to come up with a list of stu -
dents who they be lieve must be tested.
Bel monte said urine sam ples will be used by Depart ment of Health (DOH) clin ics
for the drug tests.
Stu dents tested pos i tive for il le gal drugs, she said, will be sub jected to a case in ter -
view with their par ents, guid ance coun selors, school au thor i ties, and a rep re sen -
ta tive from the DOH to de ter mine their level of drug de pen dency.
In the case in ter view, Bel monte said the stu dent will be asked how he started us ing
drugs and who the sources in the com mu nity are, de tails that are very im por tant in
un earthing the root cause of his il le gal sub stance use.
Recre ational users will un dergo school-based coun sel ing but re peat o� end ers may
be put in a drug re ha bil i ta tion fa cil ity.
Un der RA 9165, pri vate schools must also have ran dom drug tests. But Que zon
City’s or di nance and the Depart ment of Ed u ca tion's (DepEd’s) mem o ran dum cir -
cu lar only spec ify manda tory drug test ing in pub lic schools.
Ed u ca tion Sec re tary Leonor Bri ones had ear lier said ran dom drug test ing in
schools will re sume, as sur ing that the re sults will not be a ba sis for the stu dents to
be ex pelled or fac ulty mem ber to be �red.
She also as sured that the drug test ing will be pre ven tive and not puni tive. She said
she is set to meet with po lice o�  cials re gard ing the pro posal of ran dom in spec tion
of bags and lock ers in schools to com ple ment the drug test ing.
Chief Su per in ten dent Guillermo Eleazar, Na tional Cap i tal Re gional Po lice O� ce
di rec tor, had pro posed the ran dom in spec tions of stu dents’ bags and lock ers in
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schools, draw ing �ak from law mak ers and the clergy.
ACT Teach ers party-list law mak ers de scribed the pro posal as an at tack to stu -
dents’ right to pri vacy and an im pend ing “tokhang” in schools.
“With such pro posal, the govern ment will be ask ing too much from the al ready
over worked and un der paid pub lic school teach ers who will carry out the bur den of
the op er a tions, adding to the long list of cler i cal work they are do ing on top of
their al ready heavy teach ing loads,” ACT Teach ers Reps. An to nio Tinio said in a
state ment.
He also branded as “in tru sive” the pro posed in spec tion, re mind ing that class -
rooms are not de ten tion cells.
“Stu dents are not pris on ers, their class rooms are not pri son cells, their teach ers
not jail ers. They can't be sub jected to ran dom and in tru sive searches like the au -
thor i ties do to con victs in Bili bid,” Tinio added.
He ex pressed ap pre hen sion that with our pub lic schools' lack of pro fes sional guid -
ance coun selors for proper brie� ng and de brie� ng, stu dents will be left vul ner a ble
to trauma.
ACT Teach ers Rep. France Castro said the PNP should in stead run af ter big-time
drug syn di cates and pro tec tors.
Nueva Ecija Bishop Roberto Mal lari, head of the Catholic Bish ops' Con fer ence of
the Philip pines Epis co pal Com mis sion on Cat e ch esis and Catholic Ed u ca tion,
would rather that stu dents be ed u cated on the prob lem of il le gal drugs and its
neg a tive e� ects.
“I think that we should even give our stu dents more in for ma tion about this prob -
lem so that they be come part in the e� ort to erad i cate this,” added the pre late.
He be lieves be ing proac tive will help solve the drug prob lem.
“Af ter see ing the vast prob lem of drugs in the coun try, we have to be more proac -
tive in solv ing this prob lem,” Mal lari added. (With re ports from Charissa L.
Atienza and Les lie G. Aquino)


